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they may be carried before a justice. This act does not extend to curriers, fellmonirers, tanner*, of
persona killing iikoiI or ilistuiiipereil cnttUt, Tor the purpose nl' using or curing llit-ir liides in tlieir

respective liujinvsKus; Inil tliese, or any other perscuis, wlin slmll knowingly or wilfully kill any
sound or useful horL.v Al"., shall for every such otl'iMice forfeit not more thnu20{.,aiid not less than ]i)l.

The stenling of horses or other cattle Is a capital crime, punishable by death. 1'lie maliciously
wounding, maiming, killing, dec. of horses and other cattle, is to be punislied, at tlie discretion of the
court, by trani<piiriution beyond seas for life, for any term not less than 7 years, or by imprisonment
for any term not exceeding 4 years; and if a male, he may he once, twice, or thrice publicly or pri-
vately whipped,.should the court so direct.—(7 Ic H Oeo. 4. c. S». } 25. ; 7 & 8 Geo. 4. c. 30. i Iti.)

The duties begin to be charged as soon as horses are used for drawing or riding, and not

previously.

An Account of the Number of Horses charged with Duty in the Years ending tlie 5th of April, 1815,
1825, and 18,33, the Rates of Duty, and the Produce of tlie Duties.

1814. 1825. 1832,

Rates of Rates of Rates of
No. of Duty fur Amount of No. of Duly for Amount of No. of Duty for Amount of

Hones uMd for riding or Horses. each Duly. Horses. each Duly. Horses. each Duty.
drawing carriages, and Horse. Horse. Horse.
chargud al progressive
rales: im. L. >. d. i. «. d. L. 1. d. r Satne ) t. J. d.

FerwDS keeping 1 161,123 2 17 6 463,228 12 6 116,529 1 8 9 167,510 8 9 123,663

( 1823.5
do.

177,772 15

— 2 3I,«« 4 14 6 1W,453 9 27,418 2 7 3 64,775 6 31,073 73,403 19 3— 3 12,774 5 4 6 ti<J.-41 3 10,2-1 2 12 3! 2t),-59 2 3 10,740 do. 2.S0i3 5— 4 7,612 5 10 4I.St;6 ft,74S 2 IS \h,wn .5,84
•>

tlo. 16,073 13— 6 3,670 5 116 20,4(j» f, 3,1 90 2 15 9 8,S92 i 6 3,210 do. 8,947 17 6— 6 3,060 5 16 I7,74S 2.172 2 18 6,29? 16 2,138 do. 6,200 4— 748 - 3,372 5 19 6 20,147 14 2,2:9 2 19 9 6,^08 10 3 2,204 do. 6,!1«4 9— 9 7^0 6 I 6 4,374 U"', 3 9' 1,776 M 9 532 do. 1.W3 19— !Uto12 . 2,079 6 7 13.201 13 I,4t8 3 3 6l 4,719 1 1,354 do. 4,298 19- 13 - 16 - 74(i 6 7 6 4,:.i'. l'> u20 3 3 9] 1,6J7 10 719 do. 2,201 16 3— 17 <jl 6 8 3J6 8 34 3 4 0: ins 16 51 do. 163 4— IS 144 6 9 %li IB .'>4 3 4 6 174 3 126 do. 406 7— 19 38 6 10 247 133 3 5 432 5 76 do. 247— 20 & upwards

Total -

Horses let to Iiire •

l,34J

228,579

6 12 S,»!)6 16 1,018 3 6 3,339 8

309,178 2

1,142 do. 3,768 12

813,378 II 1 171,447 - • IS2,878 - • 329,839 2

1,4.54 2 17 6 4,1N) 5 "o 1,702 1 8 9 2,416 12 6 "~2,0-3 do. 2,979 18 9
Rice horse's 660 2 17 6 1,610 711 1 8 9 1,022 1 3 997 do. 1,433 3 9
Other tinrscs and mules

:

Not wholly used in hus-
bandry . 177,025 1 1 185,876 S

Hordes used bonafi'le in hus-
b.iudry, 13 hands high and
atrave 722,863 17 6 632,305 2 6

Do. for husbandry or other
purimsKS of labour, under
13 hanils 35,816 3 5,372 8

Horses belonging to small
farmers, under 201. rent.

keeping not wore tlwn 2
horses 38,0!0 3 6,701 10

Horses used for riding or
drawing cirna^es, and not

excee,Iiii^ 13 h'luds . 19,121 1 1 20,077 1 24,639 do. 23,870 19
Horses rode by farming l)ai-

litti. . ' . - 1,251 1 5 1,563 IS 1,438 do. 1,797 10
Do. by butchers, where 1

onlv is kept , . 2,0fe9 1 8 9 4,296 13 9 3,361 do. 4,635 13
Do. n her* 2 are kept solely

for trade • . 1,085 10 6 569 12 6 1,213 do. 636 16 6
Horses not char9;eable to any for the

of the foregoing duties, and 2d horse'

not exempted . 112,989 10 6 5931D 4 6 123,723 do. 64,9-.7 4
Mules

Totals .

• 410 10 6 215 5 348 do. 182 14

1,201,307 310,805 .340,678

JiJremp'ion.?.— Besides the above account of the horses charged with duty, we have been favoured,
by the Stamp Office, with an account of the numbers exempted from duly iii 1832. This account is not,

however, to he relied on ; Inasmuch as very many of those wliose horses are not liable to the duties

never think of making any returns. By not attending to this ciicuiiistance, we inadvertently, in tin;

former edition of this work, under-rated the number of horses engaged in certain ileparlinents of
industry.
The rates of duty payable at present (1834> on horses are the same as those spccilied in the above

Table for 1^25 and IS.ta. A horse bona fide kept and usually em|ilo_veil lor the purpose of husbandry,
on a farm of less value than 200/. a year, though oi rtisioiiall v used as a riding Imrsi', h exeiiiptcil from
the duly. And husbandry horses. what<!Ver may b;; the value of \\w t'arins on which they ari> kept,

may he rode, free of duty, to and from any place to which a biiiili'ii shall li.ive been t arrieil or liroiiuht.

back ; to procure medical assistance, and to or from markets, places of public worship, elections of
members of parliament, courts of justice, or mei'tiiigs of commissioners of taxes.

Brood mares, while kept fcrthe sole purpose of breeding, are exi'm|itcil from all duty.

Horses may be let or lent for agricultural purposes without any increase of duty.
Mules employed in carrying ore and coal are exempied from any duty.—(See tlie Statutes in Chil-

ty's edition of Burn's Justice, vol. v. tit. Jissest^ed 7'irc.s-.>

Frenrli Tftide inllursen.—The horses of France are not, spijakiiig senerally, nearly so handsome,
fleet, or powerful, as those of England. Latterly, liowev('r, the Kn.'iich have bt!(!n making t'reat

efforts to improve lite bri'ed of horses, and have, in this virw, bei'ii making lar'.'e import.itions I'riim

England aiiJ other countries. At an average of tlie .'i y(Mrs eiiditig with l^iT, the excess td' horses

Imiiorted into France, above those exported, amounted to about 13,()(HI a year.— (an//»N;i <lai Sciences

Oiiigraiiliiqiien, torn. xlx. p. 5.) The imports from England have, in some lute years, amounted to

nearly 2,0UO horses.

HORSE DEALERS, persons whoso business it is to buy ami .sell horses.

Every person carrying on the business of a horse dealer is rei|ulred to keep a book, in which he

«hall onter an account of th'e number of the horses kept by him fur sale and for u"". specifying thi»


